









An Essay toward Fomore Aesthetics in Japan
ⅣIasahio IIAMASHITA
This paper offers an outhne sketch Of the possibttiサof fObre
aesthetics as the ottεttnal disciphne of Japanese aesthetics ■o Japan se
cultllre,the canon or model has been prO宙de  histo五c lly from abroad,in
older tilne frollll China and in lllllodern tilne from the West.Agamst Chinese
Lterary aesthetts chie■y based on Confuciattm, the o五ginal and
endogenous 」apanese culture can be found m the tteld of foudore, as
YANAGITA Ku五o did research.Treating in particular ORIGUCHI Shinobu,
n■y intentbn is to appreciate hinl on the ground that both his inethodology
and topics as well as his atttude to thmgs western,1五s lxlentality with he
highest p五de h」apanese nttionaLy and art,etc.suggest that there must
be emerged the endogenous 」apanes  ae thetts from mthn `the new
national learninピ'offO dOre.
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